**Travel Directions to Clarkstown High School South**
31 Demarest Mill Road  
West Nyack, NY 10994
http://www.ccsd.edu/directions.cfm

Testing Date: Saturday, March 7, 2020
Registration: 9:30-9:50 am
Testing: 10:00 am - 11:50 am

**Instructions for Students:** Students should enter the building via the main entrance. The exam will be in the Cafeteria near the Planetarium (signs will be posted)

**From Westchester:**
Mario Cuomo Bridge - Exit 12- Make left turn at light onto Snake Hill Road (proceed to end - stop sign), make left turn onto Old Mill Road. Go straight until you reach 4-way stop. Go through the intersection (road name changes to Germonds Road). First left turn on Demarest Mill Road. (two stockade fences at the entrance of Demarest Mill Road). School entrance on left.

**From Northern Rockland/Orange County:**
Palisades Parkway South to Exit 10 North Middletown Road. exit. Turn left off exit to the traffic light. Left turn onto North Middletown Road to the next light. *Right turn onto Germonds Road. Crossover Route304. Continue on Germonds Road and make second right (opposite farm stand) and continue for about one mile to Demarest Mill Road. Make a right at Demarest Mill Road and first left to the school entrance.

**From New Jersey:**
Garden State Parkway North to New York State Thruway exit Southbound Take Thruway to Palisades Parkway North (Exit 13N). Take first exit - Exit 10 North Middletown Road. *Continue as at asterisk above.

**From New York City:**
North on Palisades Parkway to Exit 10 - *Continue as at asterisk above.

IF YOU NEED FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 914-391-0011